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GAIPBSIJACKETS
For Fall and Winter.

We have on display an assortment of Capes and Jackets that has met the;
approval of every customer examining them. Our Capes are the latest and
choicest things of. the season. Correct lengths and st3rles at prices that are

lovr. '
. ;

i

$7.50, $9.00, $10.50, $12.50, $15.00.

It may be a little warm for Jackets yet, but don't put off your selections
too long. The choice things will, be gone, and then you will be disappointed.
Range in price from $4.50 to $15.00.

See our Center Window this week for Comfortables.

Special BARGAINS in Dress Goods
DURING THIS WEEK.

Choice lot of Mixed Goods ...............Regular 25c Special 17c
Special lot of English Checks ....Regular 16c Special 10c

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

o o

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Weather Foreeait.Portland, Sept 24, 1896.
For Eastern Oregon Shower tonight; fair

and cooler tomorrow.
Paoub. Observer.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 24, 1896

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observation and Local Events
of Lesser Magnitude.

Political Breaking at the court house
tonight.

Special blanket values at A. M. Will-
iams & Co.

Daniel Farrington was buried in Sun-
set cemetery this afternoon.

Forty -- one musical instruments at each
entertainment of the Demoss quartette.

Mr. J." P. Mclneftry is having his
brick store building painted a handsome
red. '

The DeMoss family in concert Tuesday
evening, September 29', at the Congrega-
tional church. .

Lost A check for $55.04 in favor of
Jake Andrews. Return to this office
and receive $2 reward.

Do you want an up-to-d- Piano? If
so, buy a Ludwig, Jewett, Standard or
Hardman at Jacobsen's.

Rowe & Co. have received about 100- -

000 shingles from the mill, which were
brought up by the Regulator.

Miss Dora Alexander is now employed
in Seufert & Condon's telephone office,
Mrs. Boynton having resigned.

Mr. J. R. McAvoy has accepted the
position on the Regulator made vapant
by the resignation of John McNeil.

Co. F of Baker City is to disband.
Small attendance at drills is the prin-
cipal reason which has fallen off below
the regulation requirements.'

Two famous Washington orators will
address our citizens at the court house
this evening on political issues, under
the auspices of the McKinley club. '

A. W. Mohr of Grand Dalles, is a
didate for surveyor of Klickitat county.
The Moro Observer vouches for his be-

ing one of the best civil engineers in
Washington. -

A good time may be expected at the
"sociable" social Friday night, with
pumpkin pie, doughnuts, cake and
coffee included, for 15 cents. In the M
E. church basement.

Spokane is te and don't want
Wing & Son's Pianos. Why should you
buy cheap goods when you can get a
first-clas- s Piano like the Ludwig, Jewett
and Hardman for the same price at Ja- -

cobsen's. '
,

Robt. Mays, jr., came in from Ante-
lope last night, having in charge 200
head of cattle, the last of Mr. Mays'
herds, which he dispoeed of to Mr. Mel-li- k

of Montana. This closes out Mr.
Mays' cattle business, about 1400 bead
having already been shipped.

Mr. F. S. Fox, who has been working
at Johns' mill, Buffered a serious acci-

dent yesterday. While trucking lum-

ber, the load fell over upon him, result

t

ing in the breaking of bis leg in two
places below the knee. Dr. Hollister
set the injured member, and Mr. Fox
was removed to The Dalles today to re-

cuperate.
A farmer's four horse team ran away

in the East end last evening. The lead-
ers ran under Moody's warehouse, one
of the horses etriking a post and laying
bare its frontispiece, so that the internal
workings of .the brain could be seen.
The horse was still alive this morn-
ing, and ate hay with' its accustomed re-

lish.
Mr. II. W. Craven and-Mr.- ' Henry, L.

Wilson will epeak tonight at the court
house. Both are enthusiastic workers
fr McKinley and protection and have a'

large fund of needed just
now for the guidance of the intelligent
voter. Come out tonight' and ascertain
why the American people propose to in-

stall Maior McKinley in the White House
for the ensuing four years.

It is rather a mean joke for Oregon to
play on Colorado ; but Joe Bonn recent-
ly sent to his brother, Gus,' who is in
Canyon City, some fine yellow egg
plums, and Gus thought they were .nice
enough to put on exhibition at the state
fair there, without giving away their
nativity. Of course the plums didn't do
a thing but draw first prize, the blue
ribbon, and it is now in order for the
Coloradoans to get up a big immigra
tion boom on the strength of its egg
plums.

Saturday night ie fixed as the limit on
bids for eupplying a poatoffice building
in The Dalles, including the furnishing
of fixtures of modern pattern, light and
fuel for the term of five years. No pro-
vision has been made for advertising for
these bids and it was quite by accident a
Chronicle reporter heard of it. There
yet remains two days for owners of va
cant business blocks in The Dalles to
inquire into the and make
an estimate upon what is required. The
bida are to be sent to Washington City,

A Moonlight Drive.

The beautiful moonlight last evening
was enjoyed to the fullest extent by a
party consisting of those who composed
the camping crowd at' Stevenson this
summer. Miss Enright bad invited
them to have a reunion, as they sup
posed, at her home at the residence of
Mr. Jess Blakeney ; but- what, was their
surprise when ' the wagonette drew up
and their hostess asked them to join
her in a coaching party-.- Taking what
is called the river road and coming back
by the way of Chenowetl, made a de
lightf ul drive, while the , treasure of the
two weeks spent together was recalled.

On their return theyyfere again sur
prised by being invited fk to partake of

which, thfciifch differing
somewhat from camp fare, gave them
an opportunity to prove that tQy bad
not lost camp appetites! and was
ending for a perfect evehing spent by
Misses May Enright, Mary and Minnie
Lay, Ursula, Louise and lone Ruch
Clara and Etta Story, Dr. Sutherland
Dr. Sturdevaht, F. W. Wilson, G. D,
Snowden, H. H. Riddell, Victor Marden

A RICH SPECIMEN.

Chonck of Free Gold Ore
Worth X lio its KnilN a Xon.

o
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PEASE & MAYS

information,

specifications

refreshments,

Found

An incipient mining excitement was
created this moruiog by the discovery
by Mr. Freeman, one of the cement side-
walk builders, of a valuable piece of
quartz which was contained in a load of
dirt hauled up from Mill creek, near the
big iron bridge on Fourth street, for use
in building the walk. Mr. Freeman was
tamping thedfrt when he discovered the
quartz, and washing it with water, there
was $2 or $3 of free gold in plain sight,
as pretty a piece as ever came out of the
ground. The find caused quite a tem
porary but it soon became
apparent that the specimen was far from
its original location, and Mill creek gold
stock will not go up in It
is variously assigned by old miners, of
which there are several in The Dalles,
to come anywhere from a ledge ' in the
Cascades to the north pole. If one can
find the ledge be will find rock that will

eid two or three thousand dollars to
the ton. It is a quartz, and
different then any rock ever discovered
in this immediate vicinity.

Two other finds of rich rock have been
made ' in the past in this accidental
fashion.. About four years ago Mr.
Ralph Gibons' boy found a piece of
quartz,, the Virtue ore,
which is even richer than the- - specimen
found this morning.' It is a white, crystal-

-like ore, . with gold sparkling in
abundance over one end ot it. This
piece was found in Mill creek, near Mrs.
Thornbury's residence.

t

excitement,

consequence.

decomposed

resembling

Some years ago, in some lirt tLat was
hauled to Ninth and Pentland streets to
build the old military road, which runs
past that point, there was found a large

'slug of rock rich iu silver. It was
broken up and scattered before its worth
was discovered, and now no one knows
where it came from.

Republican Speaking;.

The first orators from abroad for the
November, campaign will address our
citizens at the court house tonight in the
interests of the Republican party. Both
men stand high in the estimation of the
people of their localities, and come to us
with a well-earne- d reputation for ora
tory. They will give demonstration by
their presence and their words that the
great state which adjoins, us ; on the
north has not been swayed from their
old Republican moorings by the craze of
free silver and the party of repudiation
Those who hear them who are already
persuaded that the good times of 1892
can only return under Republican ad'
ministration will be strengthened ' in
their opinion and those who have not
the necessary information at hand to
form an opinion will discover many
very good reasons for voting the Repnb
lican ticket by coming to the court
bouse tonight. .

Indians Guilty of Trespass. '..

Justice Rorick decided yesterday that
the two Indians arraigned for trespass
were guilty and fined them (5 each. -

The Indians were arraigned at the in

FRUIT
JARS

REDUCED TO

Pints, 55c per doz

Quarts, 65c per doz
1-- 2 gal, 90c per doz

--AT-

MAIER & BENTON

The Dalles.

stance of Winans Bros, for crossing their
lands in pursuit of their occupation ot
fishing. The Indians claimed this priv-
ilege under their treaty rights. The
prosecutfon claimed that title to the
lands had passed from the government
without the reservation of rights to the
Indians. It therefore forms a test caee
to prevent all Indians from going through
such enclosures. Citing the recent de-

cision of Judge Hanford - in . Spokane,
Justice Rorick held that the Winans
Bros, had the right to fence their en
closures and to keep Indians from cross
ing thereon. The defendants were
therefore found guilty and sentenced to
$5 each. Huntington & Wilson were at
torneys for the prosecution and E. B.
Dufur for the defense. ,

Since the opening of the ca3e the Win
ans Bros, have acquired title from the
state of' Washington to the lands upon
which the Indians were fishing, and an
other case may arise in the matter over
the validity of Winans' new holdings.

The Blorniug: Dispatch. ,

The Morning Dispatch made its ap
pearance this morning, ana makes a
modeBt bid for. public patronage in a
well-writt- en salutatory, claiming that
inasmuch as there are two evening
dailies, it will fill a long-fel- t want. The
paper is well filled with local and gen
eral news, and being free politically to
endorse or condemn platforms and poli
ticians of whatever stripe, will adjust
itself readily to the good graces of its
patrons. Though three' dailies for The
Dalles seems a bit like "crowding the
mourners," we welcome our new cotem- -

porary and wish it success. '

For Sale. .'

A lot of Merino sheep, (bucks) also
stock bogs and milk cows, belonging to
the estate of S. Hauser. For informa-
tion inquire of Mrs." S. Hauser, at Tygh
Valley, or the undersigned.

. George A. Liebb,
elG-diwl- Administrator.

Homestead
Estella Johnson, e hf ne qr, e hf se qr,

sec 29, tp 3 s, r 20 e.
Abraham Mayer, e hf sw qr and lots 3

and 4, sec 7, tp 4 s, r 22 e.
Mrs. Dora x onng. ne qr sec 30, tp 1 s,

r24e.

Entries.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CHEAT!

mmm
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard. "

What's the Matter with your Tire?
. DTJ-SO-C Will Make It Hold Wind.

MAYS & CROWE.

One can of Du-Soc- k;

Tire full of air;
No njore blue talk
No more swear.

Keep Oat the flies.

Sole Agents

SCREEN WIRE,
SCREEN DOORS
WINDOW SCREENS.

Now in Stock. New Styles and Z,ovr Prices.
Odd Sizes made to order on Short Notice.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO

When you mant to bay

' Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything in the Feed Line, goJx the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
Our prices are low and our goods are first-clas- s.

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

c -

- . Successor to Chrisman & Corson.

' FULL LINE of
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleHHd to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

School
Supplies.

Books

Jacobson BooF & M usic Go.
No. 174 Second Street,

Ne-- Vogt Block, v The Dalles, Oregon.

DEALER IN

PAIN TS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in .

'

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brand

of J. W. MASURY'S .PAINTS used in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed.. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints.. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. .: ' ' ' ' '

Store and Paint Ebon corner Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles. 0re


